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WUST BALL BOUSE IDLES

1965-66
1.

9!i:ft

ncerr, • 7:00 p.m.

to 7 :00 a.m.

Do eaore than tbt"N (3) men wtll he allowed in any resident's roan
a t • • tt.ae duriDg quiet bears. Two (2) men only, unless the third
nan bae a •tudy probl• :lu which he aeeda help. ho warnings only,
then the guilty party or parties will be subject to disciplinary

action ..
2.

J)rinkipg • 1>rinki118 le uot allowed on stat.e prope'l"ty. We do not approve
of cb:inkina or its results. However, if you do drink, return
to Wiest tu an orderly manner. If th:ls is clone, there will be
no punishment; however, if there is a lot of noise, the guilty
parties will be taken to the Hearing Ccmn:lttee.

3o

Gambling • 'Dlere will be uo gambling on state property. l 'f anyone is caught
doing this, he will be sent to tbe Dean of Men.
A.
I.

Lounges may be used for playing cards until 10:30 p.a. on Monday through
tburaday evenings.
If peker chips or anything that l'epresenta 1llOD8Y is used, it will be
as8tllled gambling is takillg place.

4.

llestdent Aaslatauta - lesident Assistants have equal authority in all areas
of the hall.

5~

12!!!! during

6.

2es1clents partlelpatlng ln Pranks (fights, water fights, etc.) will be subject

the day should be lcept to a

mo.,.a.

to diaclpllnary action.
7o

,!pan Iue,cttop. • loom tnspectlon will be held every Wednesday at the Bealdent
Allalat:ants• convenience. Jf a resident fails two inspections
in a 'l'OW, be WS.11 be asked to see the Bead 1tes1deut.

8.

Ball !!,tings - l"loor wtf.nga will be held t.wke a .,.th following leslclent
Asatatallt meetings.

9a

A.

lloue IINtba• rill he called to inform the residents of any change in
Ball regulations.

1.

To haft a voice in Stu.dent govenmeat, everyone sbou.ld attend these
meetings, discuss issues, and vote.

Cl~hins will 110t be btmg frem the cooling pipes, ~• this will re,sult
!.t'. damage to the cooling syetem. Violators of this rule will be subject
to discipline.

-210.

Light;f • Lf.gbta vlll be replaced by R.esldect As11iatants. Tell them when
trouble occur•, and they will repair it as soon aa possible ..

Ball lights will be turned off at 10:30 p.m.
11.

When playing the Stereo, ask permission at the desk and get the man on duty
to aid you tn operatlono

12.

Anyone throwing cigarette butts on the floor or littering the halls will be

sent before the Bearing Conmittee.
13.

When getting up early in the morning, don't make excessive noise to avoid

waking others. The.._ applies when retiring at night.
14.

Beflth Qffics - When illness occurs, report it to your Resident Assistant
or the Bead Resident so your name will be added to the sick
U.at. If thta tan• t done, your name wi 11 not be added to the
excused absence list at the campus • .

1.

Bouse duee are $2 .00 per semester.

2.

If you have a guest in l:he hall, a charge of $.SO per night will be made.
Outside guests must be cleared wltb the Bead iesldent. A charge of $2.00
a night will be made for the gueat room.

3.

LJgen bshf.Pal wf.11 be made every Tuesday.
pillow case ..

4.

Cleaning rooma are located at the south end of each floor. Please clean mops
after uatng. Do not put boxea into the chute aa it may become clogged, which
..,. result 111 a fire hazard. Take boxee to ff.rat floor cleaning room.

5..

Cleaning will be pl.eked up and delivered by K.eesler'a aod Quality Cleaners ..
All other dellverlea muat be done on your own.

6.

Grades ce very important, not only to you,. but for the name of the hall. As
a student, you owe it to youraelf to make good grades.
A 1.00 grade .average 1• required to remln in Wl•st Ball another year.

Exchange one (1) sheet and (1)

We realize that some o1 these rules are bard to live by, but they are aet up to
help you and to make wtut Hall a better place in whf.ch to live. Ve urge you to try
your beat to ab14e by them.

• Thank You ..

